Cytochrome oxidase immunohistochemistry: clues for genetic mechanisms.
Cytochrome c oxidase (COX) is encoded by three mitochondrial and nine nuclear genes. COX deficiency is genetically heterogeneous but current diagnostic methods cannot easily distinguish between mitochondrial and nuclear defects. We hypothesized that there may be differential expression of COX subunits depending on the underlying mutation. COX subunit expression was investigated in five patients with known mtDNA mutations. Severe and selective reduction of mtDNA-encoded COX subunits I and II was consistently observed in all these patients and was restricted to COX-deficient fibres. Immunostaining of nuclear-encoded subunits COX IV and Va was normal, whilst subunit VIc, also nuclear-encoded, was decreased. Twelve of 36 additional patients with histochemically defined COX deficiency also had this pattern of staining, suggesting that they had mtDNA defects. Clinical features in this group were heterogeneous, including infantile encephalopathy, multisystem disease, cardiomyopathy and childhood-onset isolated myopathy. The remaining patients did not have the same pattern of immunostaining. Fourteen had reduced staining of all subunits, whilst 10 had normal staining of all subunits despite reduced enzyme activity. Patients with COX deficiency secondary to mtDNA mutations have a specific pattern of subunit loss, but the majority of children with COX deficiency do not have this pattern of subunit loss and are likely to have nuclear gene defects.